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i , i..iif a ; tury ngo, says
, in da) on, two lUUo boy cousins

i it together earnestly speculating ou
tliu arrival of a beloved aunt, just from
the South, with a big trunk reported
to be laden with tropical fruits exprc??-l- y

for the children. Very goon their
expectancy was relieved by the receipt
of a ripo golden orange, each. Now at
that day tho orange was so rarely seen
by us that it was encircled with tho
glamour of romance, an exotic bo
costly that when we occasionally got a
pale, half-wilte-d specimen, it was care-
fully peeled and divided into compart-
ments enough to give every member of
the family a taste.. Rut here each
cousin held in his hands a whole globe
of fresh and succulent delight, to dis
pose of and enjoy according to his own
will. Without pausing for a moment
to admire the beauty or snuff the ex
ternal fragranco of his fruit, the first
hurriedly tore it open, and burying
his face in the luscious pulp, squirting
me ncu j nice jrem nis n&ir iot;is reels,
swallowing what he niannged to get in
about thre gulps, threw the skin into
tho street, aud wished ho had another.
The other cousin meanwhile handled
his golden gift as if it had beeu "a gem
too rich for use," tenderly manipula-
ting its yielding plumpness, voluptu-
ously inhaling its refreshing fragrance,
and when ho could no longer abstain,
carefully opened a pinhole in one end,
bucking samples of the contents, like a
modest gauger, until ha had extracted
the last drop from tho precious cask.
Tho Seeds, accurately counted, were
kept to plant an orangery, and the
skin dutifully delivered to mamma to
flavor a promised cake.

As might readily have been fore-pee-

when these boys became men,
the first stuckhis two thumbs into
this world, recklessly tearing it opcu
as be had done this orange, devouring
estate, body and soul in three greedy
swallows, dyiug at twenty-seven- , so
palled with the flavor of this life that
he scarcely wished for another. Tho
careful cousin, now past three score
years, is sucking his portion through
a pinhole, still straining for the last
sweet drop, having squeezed his world
until it is flat, stalo and unprofitable
as a ship biscuit after a long voyage.

A Plaster on His Nose.

. One day last week a Newark chap
walked down Broad street, with a plas-
ter on bis nose, and the following crit-
icisms were passed upon him by his
fellow citizens within the short distance
between Central avenue and. Market
street :

"Nice looking rooster, that is."
"Been on a fearful spree aud barked

his nose on a lamp post."
"You always know a man' by his

uose."
"Been sassin' his wife and got hit

over the nose with a steam pan."
"Tried td come it over some fellow

nnd got whaled, and served him right."
"Got a lager beer nose and trying to

!;ideit."
"Must have blowed fearful hard ou

that horn to burst it that way."
"That fellow's carrying a plaster

advertisement dodge, but the thing
on't work."
"Nice old rum blossom that is; if

had it I'd stay in the house and not
i) seen by anybody."
And yet the subject of all these

remarks got his nose skinned
prying to get into a crowded revival
niecting.

A lazy boy makes a lazy man, just
j Bure as a crooked sapling makes a
rooked tree. Who ever saw a boy
row up in idleness that did not make

i shiftless vagabond when he became
i taan, unless he had a fortune left him
ti keep up appearances ? The great
nass of thieves, criminals and paupers

Ave come to what they are, by being
' rought up in idleness. Those who
onstitutc the business part of the com-iunit-

those who rnaka our great
a J useful men, were taught in boy- -

od to be industrious.
There is a gnptl deal of flurry in
ado circles, but bustle don't always
ail business. The only time when a

L ! o does unmistakably mean busi-- s

'13 when you see it coming for you
U a pair of glaring eyes aud a
on stick in front of it.

philosopher says that astronomy
lie earliest of tho sciences; but
i the way that a baby gets into
it dresses and immediatolv true to
k poking iato the mica windows of
"tove we thought that the earliest
.0 sciences was niiuerology.

o dairy maid's ditty '"Tis but-littl- e

faded." The butcher's
tt me by moonlight aloue." The
;au's "Out iu tiie cold world."
ihe merchant's is: "The sweet
;nd buy."

re is a growing fueling among
S merican people that the man
tu hear a fellow mortal com-o- f

a cold in the head, and tb-,Vo-

telling him what to do for
.l.s man vho should bo the next
'cut.

;:rdiug school miis : "O, Charley,
. t to be graduated at next com-

ment." "Graduated, what in?"
', iu whita tulle."
lime of peace prepare for war,"
a nervous tuau, as he 6lyly hid
;"S pin.

j cau lo almost anything
' irjicu a lead pencil ; in that

aide failure.

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailed at Wholesalo Pricoa.

G0Ofor230.
S630for $300.

7OOf0r 300.
800for C380.

THE

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

fK SfTIUTK

iiAitn vxs rmciis.
Only One Price for Cash, and a tow one.

2ntO DEVIATION.

Wo ftlve no discounts.
ftrtv nn nnmn-ituMmliu-

. vldrK
double the prices of all 1'iano.

Wo look to tho People, who want a first-cla- ss

Piano nl a fair profit Dvcr cost of
manufacture.. We appoint tlio People our
agents, nnd give them our Pianos as low
as any agent can buy equally good Pianos
of niiy oilier manufacturer, giving Die
People, in n reduced price, what is usually
expended in eoinmi.-Mon- s, rent, freight,traveling nnd incidental expense.,

Tho "Modolssohn" Piano Co. can Nell
you a 71 octave roiewood ease Piano, 0 feet
10 inches long, with fiont voijnd comer,
cawed legs, scrpentino nnd plinth mould-
ings, with improvements, including
Full,Iron Frame,

Over Strung Eass,
Agraffo Trehla, nnd

French Grand Action,
which only accompany the best Tianos of
tho most eel abrated niakers, at the very
low pries of ?275 or 8300, according
to style of ease, or with Tour round cor-
ners nnd full agraffe for SV0, nnd guaran-te- o

them in every respect equal to any
Piano mado of similar style, or no sale.

Tho "Merfflelssolm" Pfauo is mnnufae-ture- d
from the very best materials, andby tho most skilled and finished work-

men. Tho manufacture is conducted by
one of the moat experienced Piano manu-
facturers in tho country. This is no now
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piano, made from green wood, and by
trreoncr mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed by nny in tho
market for it rich and powerful tones,and its adaptation to iho human voieo insympathetic, mollow and singing qualities.
It speaks for itself.

We are willing to place it beside nnv
other make of Piano on its merit, eitherin beauty of ease, or excellence of tone,
and "at half tho money" of equally good
instruments.

"The best tho cheapest"
When it costs tho leat money.
All Pianos fully warranted for five years.
iSerid for our Illustrated and Pescrii-tiv- e

Circular.

The "Mendelssohn" Piano To.,

Office of Manufactory,

50 P. ROA L WA Y, N. Y.

OSk'SYV 1IEMKOY FOR

HARD TIMES.

CHARGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

Ail wanting Fruit Farms, e.speeiall ad-
apted to tho growth of tho Vine, w here it
is an established success and pays large
profit. Tho land is also adapted to tho
growth of Peaches, Pears, Apples and
small fruits; also Grain, Grass and Veg-
etables.

Many hundred of excellent Vineyai s,
Orchard and Farms, can now bo seen.

Tho location is only 34 miles south of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild, de-
lightful climate, and at tho very doors of
tho New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Another Railroad runs direct to New-York- .

Tho placo Is already large, successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
ether privileges are already established.
Also, manufactories of Shoos, Clothing,
Glass, Straw Goods, and other thint. at
which different members of a family cun
procure employment.

It has been ii health resort for some
years past for people suffering from pul
monary anections, Catarrh, Ague, and de-
bility; many thousands have entirely re
covered.

A new brick hotel has just been com-
pleted, 100 feet front, with back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof,
and all modem improvements for the ac
commodation of visitors.

Price of Farm Lund S25.00 per acre,
payable installments, within the period of
four years. In this climate, planted out
to vines, '20 acres of land will count fully
as much ns 160 acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit crow
ing can b?eonio familiar with it iu a short
t'ine on account of surroundings.

Five acre, one acre, and tow n lots, in
tho towns of Landisville and Vineland.
also for sale.

Whilst visiting tho Centennial Exhibi-
tion, Vineland can bo yisited at small ex-
pense.

A paper containing full information,
will bo sent upon application to CI1RLES
K. LANMS, Vineland. N. J., free of cost.

Tho following is an extract from a tie,
scription of Vineland, published in the
New York Tribune, by the well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Robinson:
All the farmers were of the "well to do"

sort, and some of them, who havo turned
their attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, havo grown mil. The soil is loam,
varying from sandy to clavev, and surface
gently undulating, intersected with small
streams and occasional wet meadows in
which deposts of peat or muck arc stored,
hulticicnt to fertilize tho whole upland sur-
face, alter it has betvi exhausted of its
natural fertility.

It is certainly one of the most extensive
fu tile tracts, in an almost level position,
and suitable condition for pleasant farm-
ing, that wo know of this side of tho Wont-c- m

prairies. Wo found some of tho old-
est farms apparently just as profitably
productive as when iirst cleared of forest
fifty or a hundred years ago.

The geologist would soon discover the
cause of thin continued fertility. The
whole country is a marine deposit, and all
through tho boil we found evidences of
calcareous substances, generally in tho
form of indurated calcareous mail, show-
ing many distinct forms of ancient shells,
of tho Tertiary formation ; and this marlv
substance is scattered all through the soil,
iu a very comminuted font, and in tho
exact condition most easily issinimilatud
by tucli plants as the farm r desires to
cid'ivatc. tru

JOB WORK

DONK At THE

"REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest cath prices, neatly, promj'.
hj, an J in ttyh equtl t that of aty

other establishment in the District,

-- :ot-

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CAlibi,

SCHOOL CARDS

WKDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,;

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS!

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAG, Ac.

m mi "DQimic,"
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITC- H MACHINE.
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nnd Awti.l.
Oiir imjw .inil o!.l i.lons. vV cJ m.i n ii'i ir.u n.w M.uliim-n- - ;m l T.i-1- . nl cur own new wnrV,
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to this stati:mi:xt and the MACHINE ITSELF
We the attrr:;ln-- i cf all, these havlnr IiIjIi mechanical aliill vtcbicratiin. i. I.. All Mt!ii,i .,. .ti;j.

DOMESTIC SZWiHG MACHIKE CO.,

LADIES, USE "DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

3IXBVS

BLACKESC
A COMBINED l'OI.IKH nL.CKIX AM)

LEATIIKlt PKESEKVATIVE.

Experts and Professional I5ootlilack in
Xcw York, mid nil other larnc cities where
this lUackinn has been iiitro(liic(il,

it superiority overall impoit-c- l
or doiiH-sti- Blackinijs iu rsc, in nn

Elenrit Polish and C'onscrvor of Leather.
JIQTIC2;.

nixhy'ft "nest" Kla.-kinj- has n Tod nnd
Plie Lahe.. lonot n deceived ly ac-
cepting our "Standard"' ISIackiny; inViice
of Tl.-- Standmd has ihu lbtl
stHmpod into the tin cover.

Tlnn lunnd Is made to compete with
other American and l'l'onch JSuicking,
but ia inferior to our "1'ont."

Jiixhy'R "Hest" Illackiny w ill khvo its
entire cost in tho wear of your boots and
Mioes.

HOUSEKEEPERS THY

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

IX sifting r.oxrs.
Tho most convenient and economc:l

package, nnd the only combined l.icacli-nn- d

IJluein Powder in use.
f. M. BIX 15 Y Si CO.,

Maiiufacturin;; ChemistH,
11 Xos. 1V3 A 175 Washington St., X. Y.

HIDDALIi'S

rAGfJETIO SOAP

The Cheapest f!oap that can ba used for
the following reaous ;

Int. Ono bar w ill go as far aa two of an
other.

2d. Only half the usual rnbhinpr being
required, there i8 a saving of more
than tho entire cost of tho Soap in
labor alone.

.Id. The do! linn nrn tll;nti SwiW fln--
and white w ithout lloilin or bca!d-in- -,

thus all injury to them isavoid-cd- ..

There is a saving in fuel ami
hard work, and tho washing in done
in Rbout half the usual time.

It is also guaranteed under a poimltv of
fifty dollars not to injure tho clothes or
handrt, and as 0110 trial will enable any
person to nwcerta'm tho truth of these
statements, it would never pay tlio pro-
prietor to engage in an extensive system
of advertising and claim mu-.1- decided
merit for Ins Soap unless ho knew from
positive experience that it wouhl prove to
ba In every respect what is claimed for It.

This is also a superior Soap lor Toilet
and Shaving purposes.

WARNER, RHODES Si CO..
Wholesale Fancv Guolkus,

ticneial Agents,
9 11 Philadelphia, Pa.

CORXKR of LOCUST XINTII STX.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all places of amusement
and ear lines in the city. Xo changes to
and from the Centennial grounds.

Vol. Watson, proprietor of tho Henry
House, Cincinnati lw tho past twenty

cars, and present proprietor, has leased
tho houso lor a term of years, and lias
newly furnished and titled it throuuhout.
He will keep a strictly tirst-clas- s house,
tnd has accommodation tor JUO guests!
Terms only ?1 per lay.

Xo bar has ever beeu kept iu the Henry
House, nor w iil hjiv

"
be kept at tho IYu-W- r,
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Music Has Charms .

pkici:s pjcdtc ei

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

WILL LAST A LIFE '17 .iE!

45,000
or tii k t'Ki.n;RATi:i

LI1II1 MUM
IX DAILY USE.

A Stiwl L)x;t! I'reo with rack (In an.

Tlio best talent in tlio i nnnl i - r..i,.mends there or:rmu. 'i'l:c nicest" r.r.d best.
More for the money, and give. bettor

than any now mail.'. I'hev com-
prise ti:e

4'"issEf4II;

Cirtnul Orgmi
'lllusli-.ile- Ca,a'oi;ue sent by mail,

post-pai- d to nny u.ldrcsv., upon applica-
tion to

R. SIIOXIXcilCR ORGAN CO., "
47 to CI Cii:isiM: r St.,

15 Xcw Haven, Conn.
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You 4'im Have Finney
Ry buying your PIAN( i.S and OKOANS
from tho undersigned Manufacturers
Agent, loi tho best brands in tho market.Instruments shipped ilirect from the Kac- -
to"'- - ... ClIAfS. A. SltULTZ, Tuner,
'V L lx 171U, Oil Cil) , Pa

MMCM CYCLOP111
NEW REVISED EDITION.

ENTl Rl'liY REWIUTTEX fl Y TII 13

ARLEST AVRITERN CX
EV KRV SDIUECT.

Printed from New Type, nnd lllufctiatfd
Willi sevei lal Tliousnnd Kn

. gi n vin;;s and My,

Ti e work originally published under tho"
litle of THK MOW AM KRICAN (JVCLO-l',El)- I.

whs conipleted ill 1 sinew
which lime, the w ide circulation whluh it
has attained in all parts of the United
Spiles, nnd the signal developments which
hive tulicn place in evciy branch of
wiener, literature, nnd art, havo
the editors and publishers to submit It t
an exact and thorough revision, nnd Ui
Issue a new edition entitled

THE ftHERICAH CYCLOFtDiA,
Within the Inst ten years the progl'CM of

discovery In every department of knowl-
edge hns'inade a new worked' refereuoo au.
Imperative want.

The movement of political nfftilra
with the discoveries of science, .

and their fruitful application to the Indm- -

trial and useful arts and the convenience
and relinemeut of social life- (treat, war i

and consequent revolutions li'ftV"ne .urred,
involving naiional ehiii!g:' id" peculiai-- '
moment, The civil war of our own conn-Mo- b.

Wilt nt lis height w lu ll tin, last
trv I wi-rl- i liieared, bus

"voiuiiio ofthe ... ' --"eoutrev
pily been ended, end ln. V o n
nie'rcial and industrial ",;tlv'.-'- ,

V" '"'t
eomnieneed. Laiue acco. sii'

uKltCRANIIfAL KNOWLEDGE .

;j'ire been made by tho liidefHti-rib- 'a

I " . . . . - !. s .1
l lie preat pointer ii '.no

l.isi, decide, w i!h the ludufni i,"'t ef th
hipse oT time, have brotight Inio pV.bM
view a multUudo of new ninn, w..enames nre in every one's mnui:, m.j of
who..e lives every one is curious u, i qw
the particulars, "(went baitles hine benu
fought and important, niegei niHiiitsirsfu,
of whieli the details aro ns yrt presi.i tr.ionly In t!ie newspap.un or in the irniirdui
publications of the tiny, but which ouhtnow to take their place iu

PEEMASEM AND ACTHESTIC IlIXTCBT.

In preparing the edition for tb
press.it has accordingly been the '.m of h
editors 1o brin down 'the information t
the latest posihle dateN, nnd to furuiu-- i utaccurate account of tlio most recent

in Bcience, of every fresh prndu-tio- n

in I'terature, and of thnowtiiTon-iion- s
in tho practical arts, an wll m t

give h siusmict and original record t,f Ut
progress of

rotiTifAt and nisTORim mm
Tho work has been beun nftr li( kcI

careful preliminary labor, and with Dm
most ample resources for carrying it on
a successful termination.

Xono of die original ctcrrfttvi pltkahave, been ucd, but every hu hwa
pbisted ox a;En' Tira,

Forming in fact a nw Cycloptrdia, wfr--

tho samo plan and ewinpais as its prwlu-eesso- r,

but with n far greater pecuniaryexpenditure, and witiisiieh improuiiint.ti
in ins coiiipoKinon as navo neen KigekU'd
by lon-efcr- pci itfiieeaiKlenlarued kn.vrl-edg- e.

Tni: IIUSTRATIOXS

which are Introduced for the first ti)i U
the present edition ha e been added u
for the snl-.-e of pictorial rVrct. but to

r iu ddity ami force to tint expi.i.v-tion- s
in (he text. 'Kiev nilbranches of science and of linluial hitr.r

inn u.-.;- uio most nimous aim remr.rka-bl- e
features of scenery, uehith-turo- , andart, as wtll iu Ihu various ptcresssn ofmechanics and manuf.icturc. AIUiwukU

lut'uifled for instruction r.irlier than
no j.ains havu been parsl t jinsure their

ARTISTIC EACELLENTK.

The cost of their execution is cnormwioand it is believed thov will lind a wnient-i- f
reception as an ::lmirablo fcaturn of tb( .vc!oi): --.ii:i, and worthy of in l.hr h alitv-nctc- r.

This work !s sold to subscriber m:y.r 'payable ou delivery of each volumu. uwill be completG in Mirfrt n Luna (rfuw1'o'nhH's, eacli conttiiniu a'oontV'.O p;if-full-
illustrated with several thou-.t- ij

ood Engravings, and with njuii:trjucidored Liih'-.iiipl- dc .Maps.

rrico and Ctyle ofBindi:!
In extra Cloth, er volumo ' - - .';
In Library Leather, per vol. - . ft f--

In halt Turkey morocco, per vol. - 7 (ki
in half Russia cxira gill, per vol. 8 00In lull morocco, iintiuue, i 1 edcos

r,Tir,,K '
Iu Russia, per vol. - . j(, w

IIFTEEN VOLUME! EEADI.
Succeeding volumes, until completeiviil ne issued onee in two months.
', pages of The Aciori-o- ,

I yd. ij.jcoia, showing type, i;linir.V.:ei,
etc., will be sent grati-- ; on :sj piic.ilioii. '

I'n Ctina$ui! Agfi:a W ted.
Address the Publishers,

I). A PPLETON A CO.,
M ... 5b A full Ricadwar, IL V

v-- 'l

v .... 7- - . :'! - r.' v-- ( . r ' j
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S TAIC 1J A R 'D

Firo and Buvvl r

Counter. Matform, Wagon &Tra

255 Lroadw-Jy- , Hew "Hii-U- ,

72! Ced-:i:- t U

i ion younsr m-,-- and worn? n to lent fI! T)Xi:iii. .1'ilV. Siluc.Uoin ;...:.r-- I
iiuuvu. i- auiry win;? rae'i
Address, with St.iuip. Nil I". KM , ' 'j j '
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